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Class Day Speaker

Is The
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ANNOUNCES

HIS CANDIDACY FOB GOVERNOR

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL
GIVE MUSICAL SHOW

College Professor Seeks
Nomination at June
Primaries

Announcement was made this afStating that the response to the
Edi tor of American
ternoon of the appointment of five
annual Christmas letter sent to the
Oxford Universi ty
Ma gazine
alumni of the college early in Decemsenior committees which will be in
ber was very generous , Dr. Julian D.
direct charge of the Commencement
Third Annual Pr esentation Cam paign Statement Gives
HARVARD STUDENT activities of the class of 1928.
Taylor, '68, professor of the Latin
ATTENDED COLBY
language
and
literature,
announced
A Par t of J unior WeekConrad Ii. Hines of Berkshire,
Stand on Important
today that considerably over three
Abbot E. Smith, '26, of Waterville, Mass., the president of the fourth
End
Pro
gram.
Merle Wilson Crowell, '10, the edi- thousand dollars had been received
Questions
has been appointed the seventeenth year group also announced that a
Rhodes scholar from the state of meeting of the senior class would be tor of the American Magazine, will be in answer to the annual holiday mesPowder and Wig, the men 's dramati c
Maine to the University of Oxford , hold during the latter part of the the class day speaker and guest of sage.
The final amount raised will not society, at its third annual presenta- FOUR IN G. O. P. RACE
England , according to an announce- week. Final notice of the exact time honor of the senior class at the class
ment made just before tho Christmas and place of this meeting will be post- day exercises of the 1928 Colby be known for some time as the full tion as a part of the Junior Week-end
Following the predictions of many
¦vacation by the Maine Committee of ed upon the bulletin boards about the commencement, according to an an- list of pledges has not yet been com- activities next May will offer its new
piled and some letters are still compolitical prophets throughout the
campus.
selection.
nouncement made late yesterday af"Most
Extr'ordimusical comedy,
state, Dr. Herbert C. Libby, profesThe following list of the members ternoon by Professor Ernest C. Mar- ing in. The money secured in this
The 1928 Maine Rhodes scholar
¦was graduated from Colby with Phi of the senior hop, play, gift, program riner, '13, the chairman of the com- way will be added to the general en- nary, " written jointly by Ralph H. sor of public speaking at Colby since
Ayer, '28, of Lynn , Mass., and Row- 1909, and Mayor of Waterville 'du rdowment fund of the college.
Beta Kappa rank in the class of 1926. and ode committee was given out by mencement committee.
Many of the amounts secured this land E. Baird , '27, of West Spring- ing the last two years, announced his
The year following his graduation he Hines following a meeting of the
Merl e Crowell is perhaps the most year were
double those previously field, Mass.
candidacy for the governorship of
spent in studying music at the East- senior officers :
distinguished of Colby younger gradIt is romantically militaristic in Maine on the Republican ticket durSenior hop committee : John A. uates. After leaving college in 1910, given by tho same persons. Dr. Tayman School of Music in Rochester, N.
lor said the drive for the new gym- character, as it revolves largely about ing the last part of the Christmas
T., and last October he enrolled as a Trainor , Waterville, chairman ; Al- he entered journalistic work on the
the fortunes of a regiment of "Tom- vacation.
graduate student in history at Har- bert J. Thiel, Canton , Mass. ; Sydney staff of the New York Sun. After a nasium had caused a decrease in the
mies" at a British military post in Innumber
of
gifts
since
many
of
the
,
In his statement which formally
P.
Snow,
Rockland;
Meade
J.
Baldvard University. He plans to conwar service of marked distinction ,
dia- Such a theme and setting give
alumni
felt
that
they
could
not
subtinue the study of history at Oxford . win , Wilder, Vt. ; Edmond F. Fiedler, during which he rose from the rank
scribe to both funds. On the whole, rise to a splendid opportunity for
Smith -will tak e up his residence at Adams, Mass.; Ross H. Whittier, of second lieutenant to major, he reIpswich, Mass. ; G. Vinton Jones, sumed newspaper work, but soon left however, the subscriptions wore very elaborate scenic and costume effects,
of which full advantage will be taken.
Monticello; Thomas J. Caulfteld , Dal- the field of the dailies for a position generous.
The script calls for a company of
ton , Mass.; and Augustus O. Hodg- on the editorial staff of the American
fifty players, among whom there are
kins, Farmington Falls.
Magazine. Three years ago he was
to be fourteen principal characters,
Senior play committee: George P. made editor-in-chief of this very poptwelve minor principals in lesser roles,
Bernhardt , Lawrence, Mass., chair- ular periodical , which enjoys one of
and extras.
man; George C. West, Waterville; the lai-gest monthly ch'eulntions in the
In conjunction with the presentaCecil E. Foote, Holyoke, Mass.; and world.
tion of the musical score—which is
Ralph H. Ayer, East Lynn , Mass.
Mr. Crowell is a Maine man , his Cooperation of . Coll eges especially well adapted to this type
Senior gift committee: J. Louis birthplace being North Newport. He
of play—the concert orchestra of the
Wi th Association
Lovett, Hudson , Mass., chairman ; ;s a graduate of Coburn Classical InCombined Musical Clubs will be used.
Charles P. Nelson , Augusta ; Harold stitute, at which school he prepared
Is Desired.
For the benefit of those members
E. Carson , Hodgdon ; James T. Mc- "or Colby. His present business headof Powder and Wig who arc interestCroary, Adams, Mass.; Charles E. quarters are at the general offices of
Professor Edward J. Colgan of the ed in the show a copy of the book and
Callaghan , South Brewer; Roland B. the magazine in a magnificent new
education department has been ap- lyrics has been placed in the reserve
Andrews, Wytopitlock ; Lawrence A. office building near the Grand Cenpointed chairman of the Committee room of the library.
Peakes, Poultney, Vt. ; Harold E. tral Station. In this building, 250
on Relations of the National EducaClark, Norwich, Conn. ; and Wendal] Park Avenue, New York City, Mr.
tion Association according to inforR. Grant, New Limerick.
Crowell is always ready to greet his mation recently released by J. W.
ABBOT E. SMI TH
Program committee : Robert C. host of Colby friends when they visit
Crabtree , secretary of the association.
Oxford in October. His scholarship Chandler, Columbia Falls, chairman ; the metropolis.
DR. HERBERT C. LIBBY
His
appointment comes as a result
carrying
a
is tenable for three years,
Republican
E. Richard Drummond, Waterville;
of
an
effort
of
the
organization
to
csstipend of $2000 a year. '
Wm. Robert Lombard , West
Spring- ; Dr.v.L,ibby- -i
announced
his-intentions,
tablish~closer connection with the col"^"" Ti'cTivc-WKile^iff"ColTjy.' ' " '•--• field,' Mass" ;" Leo '"""'W'J '''J ' _facDon_ldj
took a definite stand on many matters
lege.
While he was in college, Smith was South Brewer ; Jack J. Ricci , MeriThe annual Chi Gamma Theta of statewide importance. Concern"Every college and university in the
noted for his exceptional ability in dan , Conn.; William F. MacLean ,
dance was held last Saturday even- ing education he strongly endorsed
country has been asked to appoint a
music, being an excellent player of Norwood , Mass,; Nelson W. Bailey,
ing at the Taconnet Club House.
tho work of the state University at
representative to cooperate with the
both piano and organ. He was the China; Weldon R. Knox , Torrington ,
The hall was cleverly decorated in Orono and further declared • that
association
in
bringing
important
eduBecome
MemNine
Pled
ges
leader of the Combined Musical Clubs Conn.; and Garth C. Koch , Springrod , green and black. The order of every boy and girl in Maine should
cational matters before its faculty,
of the college and active in the work vain.
dances was carried out in the form of not only be given a chance to get a
bers-Three Profes sors
and already more than half of the
of that organization during his four
a radio program , with an immense high school and college training, but
Ode committee: Charles P. Nelson ,
institutions
have
complied.
Secretary
Are Facul ty Guests
years in college. - He was a member Augusta, chairman; Ralph H. Ayer,
loud speaker in front of the lattice should be strongly urged to get all
Crabtree who declares that the weakof the Druids, the junior honorary East Lynn , Mass. ; and Edwin W. Harwork which concealed the orchestra. the education possible.
est
link
in
tho
organized
profession
is
society, and of tho Chi chapter of the lOw , Gardiner.
About fifty couples attended , enExpressing a belief that the quesThe annual initiation banquet of tho college expects favorable results
Zeta Psi fraternity. Smith was also
joying
tho merry strains of Chink tion of the exportation of water powheld
Tuesday
the Lancers Club was
from
this
plan.
ono of the Commencement speakers
Weed and his Collegians.
er should be removed from politics
evening, December 13, at the ElmThe problem of readjusting salarin 1926.
The patrons and patronesses were ': and placed in the hands of a comwood Hotel with all of the active ies of college professors to meet inFor several years he acted as ormembers, several of the alumni , and creased costs and new conditions is Dean Erma V. Reynolds, Miss Corinne mittee of competent business men ,
ganist of the local Congregational
three of the college professors pres- one of the many which the new com- B. Van Norman , and Professor and he also declared that every possible
church of -which his father, William
Mrs. Everett F. Strong.
encouragement should be given to the
ent.
mittee is designed to deal with. It
A. Smith, '91, is tho pastor. After
tidal power development project at.
The principal features of the oc- is a well known fact that, although
graduating from Colby, Smith studEastport. Dr, Libby believes that
casion were speeches by Hiram Cric, college professors have been loyal to
ied music abroad under Marcel Dupre ,
everything possible should bo .done
Committee
Pleased
'25, of Rockland , for tho alumni; their technical groups , they have not,
Faculty
tho organist of tho cathedral of Notre
to keep tho textile industry in Maine
Ernest C. Marriner , '13, professor of as a rule been interested in tho welDame in Paris, who later visited WaWith Progress of
contented and prosperous, and asserts
bibliography and librarian of the col- fare of tho larger fraternal organizaterville to give a recital,
tho opinion that there is a remedy for
lege, Lowell Q. Hnynes, professor of
the College.
(Continued on page 2)
;
On Harvard Gloo Club.
tho prevailing dangerous situation;
philosophy and psychology, and C.
. At present Smith is tho organist
problem
demands
tho
but
that
tho
Harry Edwards, professor of physiWith a marked increase in Chapel
for tho Harvard Gloo Club. He took
Declaring that tho general outlook cal education , for the college faculty,
study.
closest
attendance duo to tho activities of
part in tho annual southern trip of for tho college is favorable , Dr. Julian and Weldon R. Knox, '28, of TorringA definite policy for building conthe executive committee of tho faculthat organization during tho past
crete
roads until all of tho main arD. Taylor, '68, Taylor professor of ton , Conn., for tho chapter.
ty, Dr. Irving B. Mower, the former
Christmas vacation. Ho is also noted
teries
of travel should be completed
A
violin
trio
by
Donald
A.
AnderOn
Guard
1
Lungo
l
And
many
for his work on the local stage, hav- tho Latin language and literature son , '31, of Jomtland , Earlo L. Me- other such terms which nro common- executive secretary of tho Baptist in permanent construction is urged
executive
and
and
tho
chairman
of
the
Maine
Convention
of
tho
State
of
ing taken loading roles in two of tho
as is the establishing of airports in
Keen , '20 , of Millinocket , and Harold ly found in the vocabulary of tho exWaterville Women 's Club productions committee of the faculty, stated yes- E. Clark , '28, of Norwich Conn.; a ponents of tho honorable art of fenc- a member of tho Board of Trustees tho cities and towns throughout tho
with
nn
ECHO
terday
in
an
interview
has
boon
secured
as
of
tho
college
,
as well as several othor local plays.
state. Dr. Libby also takes a Arm
piano solo by Anderson , and a cornet ing were added to tho conglomeration
Smith was selected from among reporter that the college is in a sound solo by Walter F. Knofslcio, '28, of of orders heard in tho gymnasium on tho Chapel speaker , so far as his en- stand in upholding prohibitory legispresent
tine.
financial
position
at
tho
until
tho
end
gagements
will
permit,
nine applicants from the colleges of
lation.
Dr. Taylor further stated that tho South Manchester , Conn,, w or e the Monday afternoon when Dr, Goorgo of tho college yonr.
Maine. Bates and Bowdoin colleges
Fourtli in Race.
B, Vilos, noting pi-ofossor of Gorman ,
musical selections given.
has
had
which
Morrill
executive
committee
Dr.
George
P.
Parmenter,
eneli had fcliroo candidates for tho
Dr, Libby is tho fourth to outer tho
tmd
toastmaiitev
Knox
acted
ns
instructed
a
group
of
about
flt'tooii
of
the
administration
and
a
memprofessor of Chom'istry,
scholarship, while tho University of charge of tlio
Sterling C. Ryder, '20 , of Portland , mon in tho fundamentals of tho ber of tho executive committee of tho race for tho Republican nomination
'
Maine sent two representatives to tho college since tlio death of President was tho choragus. Philip S. Snow, sport.
in tho Primaries next Juno. Tho
Roberts Inst fall is well pleased with
faculty, stated recentl y that tho comcompetition,
othor candidates who . aro already in
answered
for
the
of
Portland
It
is
probably
tho
first
tini
o
in
tho
'31,
,
mittee considers itself particularl y
tho progress that tho eollogo is makQualities for Selection. ,
neophytes.
history of tho college thnt such inter- fortunate in securing Dr, Mower at the Hold nro i "William Tudor Gardiing.
Th o tliroo qualities which are conTho freshmen initiated Into tho fra- est has boon shown in tho nnciont this time when tho loss of President ner of Gardiner , former Speaker of
Tho committee lias made it n policy
sidered by tho committee in making
tho Maine House of Representatives;
ternit y were: Philip S. Snow of Port- art, Whether or not this enthusiasm Roberts is still keenly felt,
various
tho
to
koon
in
close
touch
with
the final choice for the scholarship,
Frederick
W. Hinckley of South Port- ;
A,
Anderson
of
Jomtlan
d;
Donald
will
continue
nnd
increase
is
a
quesaccording to tho memorandum issued departments of tho college mid is land; Henry Schick of Seymour , tion which only time can answer. If it
former state senator ; and John
land
,
by the niiodos Trustees, are "literary stu dying their methods nnd efficiency. Conn.; Albert B. Nelson of Now does, tho group will gain some real
G, Smith , mayor of Saco.
an d scholastic ability and attain- For this purpose tho various class- Brn i ntro o, Muss, j Goorgo P. Allon of ability with tho foils , ns Dr. Vilos oxDr. Libby 's statement in part was
to determine
ments ; qualities of manhood , chara c- room s are being visited
as follows: "Acting upon tho advice
Chorryllold
;
Hamilton
B.
Gran
t
of
hlblts
a
thorough
knowledge
of
tho
is
curwhich
boinpr
ter, public spirit and leadership; rind tlio grade of work
of many cithons of our state, I anChorryllold ; Richard W. Noyos of sport.
physical vi tfor, as shown by interest ried oh thoro.
Ono of tho most interesting chap- nounce my candidacy ns a Republican
Predictions nro, that if enough
Mi llinookot; Thnyor II. French of
in outdoor sports or in othor ways."
W estminster , Mass. ; an d Huzon A. talent is un covered , fencing will bo als of tho closing wook of college was for tho ofllco of Governor of Maine.
Tho Maine Committee of Selection
un der tho auspices of tho Y, W. C , If a promise of conscientious attentaken on ns a minor sport.
Calhoun , Jr., of Putnam , Conn.
whi ch is under the chairmanship of
A. when Miss Margaret Blaine was t io n t o th o d uties of this bi g ofllco , if
(Continued on page 2)
a strong deslro to bo given tho opportho speaker.
Miss Blalno is the travelling socro- tunit y to sorvo well tho state and nil
tnry for tho Student Volunteer Move- her people, 11' close contact with tho
ECHO OFFERS REDUCED
A business mooting of. th o Dramatic
ment, She was born and brough t up youth of our state nnd tho state's
RATES.
Glu b was hold in tho Fobs Hall asin China , lat er coining to this coun- educational life for nearly twenty
Tho ECHO has established n sembly room , last Monday nvonliiR to
special subscription mto of ono discuss plnns for an ontortninmont to
On January 20, 1028, a. special I n ot thoy nro mombors of the Univers- try whor o she graduated'from Welles- yonrs, and if nn experience for two
yours as mayor of my own city can
dollar for tho rest of tlio college bo ' given at the Fairfield Snnltoriuiri table will bo ¦rosorvod in tho main ity ' Glul> , nvo welcome nt this lunch* ley College.
BoeniiRo of tho fact that she .hull iriu accepted as an earnest of what
y onr , (seventeen issues). As long durin g tho last of February, lb wan dinin g room nt the University Club ,i eon. If tho uttondnnco on January
ontortninmont 4 0 Trinity Place, Boston , from . 12,30.. 20th warrants, reservations will ho boon in China since tho revolution . may rightfully bo expected of mo In
ns the edition lusts, n c opy of tho decid ed that tlio
special nioniorini issue for tho Into should consist of n one-net piny and 2.00 for Boston Colby Alumni. Tliif i ma do for the third'Friday noon of Miss Blaine was able to glvo vivid anil tli o larger ofiico, to which my friends
President Roberts will bo include d several novelty num bers.
arrnii Romoiit Is mndo by tho Execu-. onoli month as lon g as tho luncheon authenti c descriptions of tho present wish mo to aspire', "then I may fool
In tills ofl'or, Subscriptions should
conditions in that country , Those fi'oo to ask liiy i'ollow-cltixons to supTho n ext mooting of tho club will tive Gommlttoo in accordance with i Is supported ndonuutoly ,
Lun cheon prices rango from sixty girls who aro especially interested in port my candidacy in tlio Juno priho mailed to J, Drlsko Allon , Busi- bo hold on January 2flrcl , when Cor- tho, expressed deslro of ¦ the localI
ness Mnim«or of tho ECHO, Pont nelia Adair nnd Edna . .Tuvldn fifcon iikimnl to add variety and interest ' toi cents to ono dollar,
• tho mission problem took advantage maries.'
"I am in full sympath y with the In- ,
of tho opportunity nnd had private
Loon C. Guptlll , Pr os,,
O ITlco Box 1D7, 'Wntorvlllo. Mnino. will havo olmr ito of tho social part of the year 's program.
(Continued on pn_ o 4)
conferences with Miss Blaine.
Alumni of the college, whether oi
Stanley G. Bates, Socy ,
tho program.
'

PROFESSOR E. J. COLGAN

MADE 1 E. A. CHAIRMAN

CHI G1S DANCE
AT GLUB HOUSE

LAHGERS GLUBHNmATI QN-BANQUET HELD AT ELMWOOD

OUTLOOK FAVORABLE

STATES DR. TAYLOR

DR. MOWER SECURED

AS CHAPEL SPEAKER

DR. VILES HOLDS
FENCING CLASS

Student Volunteer
Speaker in Chapel

Women s Dramatic
Club at Fairfiel d Boston Colby Alumni Association to Hold

Luncheon at University Club, J anuary 20

mm coitip erfio
Founded 1877

Publ ished Wednesdays by the Students of
Colby College.

Plans Laid For Publication of
THE
Late President Roberts' Writings

• ¦

¦

;
T H. E -—

:

PEOPLES

Plans were laid during the Christ- Roberts. Literary essays from his
mas vacation for the publication of a days as an eminently successful teachvolume of the -writings of the late er of English Literature, addresses
President Roberts. During his forty- to teachers, examples from his classic
one years' connection with Colby Col- chapel prayers, typical speeches on
lege he wrote a great deal ; but, with special occasions, and addresses on
the exception of the baccalaureate broad general topics to college stusermons delivered the year of the dents,—examples of all will be found
Colby Centennial and at subsequent in the memorial volume.
The hook will be an octodecimc
commencements, almost none of his
volume containing 224 pages, will be
-writings were published.
Friends of the late president among printed on good paper and bound in
the trustees and faculty felt that cloth. The price will be $2.00. Every
many of his essays and addresses were effort is being made to make the booh
important enougli to preserve in some one that all friends of President Robmere permanent form , and the move- erts will wish to possess, but the size
ment was therefore initiated to have of the edition will depend -upon evia volume ready before the Eoberts dence of the dem"rnd for the book.
Memorial Service to be held in con- Undergraduates and other subscribers
nection With the commencement in to the ECHO are therefore urged to
make immediate use of the order
June.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11, 1928
The volume .will contain represen- blank provided below, in order that
H. W. Kimball
tative selections from the various no one wishing a copy of the book B. M. Harding
Only fourteen more shopping days types of writings left by President may be disappointed.
Co.
impson-Harding
S
before exams—an d then all those
HARDWARE, PAINTS, KITCHEN
students who mailed Christmas cards
UTENSILS , MILL SUPPLIES
To the Librarian of Colby College,
to their profs can cash in.
Wa terville , Me.
15 Silver St.,
Waterville, Maine
A "Libby for Governor" club is be.
, 1928.
ing organized on the campus. Watch
Dear Sir :
cop
of the volume of PresiPlease provide me with
the bulletin boards for the notice of
SANITARY BARBER SHOPenclose
m
? check fo1' ?
meeting!
the. first
dent Roberts' writings, for which *
agree to pay %
upon delivery
BEAUTY PARLOR
THE BOARD
Editor-in-Chief
Lawrenee A. Peakcs, '28,
Business Manager
J. Drisko Allen , '29,
Mnnncing Editor
Clyde L. Mann , '28,
Women's Editor
Elisabeth B. Gross, '28,
News Editor
Ernest E. Miller, '29,
Sports Editor
Augustus M. Hodskins. '28.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
Cecil G. Goddard, '29 Harold I). Phippcn , '30
AssL Managing Editor
Henry E. Curtis, '29,
REPORTERS
David Kronquist, "29 John Livinnston, '30
Lucille Whitcomb, '30 Theodore Nelson. '30
Seneca Anderson, '30 John Pagan . '30
Ernest Theberge, '30
Prank Giullra, '30
WAILING CLERKS
Willard Alexander. '31 Ivan McLaughlin , '31
Ralph Snyder, '31
Robert Chilson, '31
Douglas Wheeler. '31
Donald Christie, '31
Merton Curtis, '31
Cecil King, '31
Loring,
'31
Rupert
^
Entered at tho Post Office at Waterville, Me.,
us Second Class Matter. Forms close Tuesday
night. The Editor is responsible lor the editorial column and general policy oC the paper;
the Managing Editor for news and makeup.
Address all communications to The Colby Echo,
Waterville, Maine. Advertising rates on request. Subscriptions , $2.00 a year in advance.
Single copies, 10 cents.

NATIONAL

Waterville, Maine

BANK

Colby Wen

Waterville, Ma ine

Last week we gave you a real trade in some Odd Suits
and Overcoats. You were not long in taking them all.
No doubt at least a hundred Boys were too late
SO HERE IS TO THE 100 LATE
All we can get together is 40 Suits and Overcoats
You have both for one price,

JOKES'

PUBLICITY.
¦' Of course you have read Merle
Crdwell's editorial in the January
issue of- "The American Magazine."
Rightly speaking of Colby as "a
rather small institution on the bank
of the Kennebec River in Maine," he
has given the college the widest publicity that it has ever known. "The
American Magazine" boasts a circulation of well over two million copies
each month. When it is considered
that each copy is read by at least
three people, the numb ers who will
hear of Colby through this medium
can be only estimated.
Incidentally, the Commencement
Committee has scored again by securing Mr. Crowell as the senior Guest
of Honor for the Class Day exercises
next June.

Very truly yours,
(Name:)

.

'

(Address:)

HAIR BOBBING
MARCELING
MANICURING
Our Specialtiei

(Octodecimo, 224 pp., cloth : Price $2.00.)
should be personally interviewed by
a personnel officer , probably a Dean ;
psychological examinations should
supplement the scholastic entrance
requirements; a bona fide Freshman
Week should be instituted.
Some modification
of
honors
courses should be given in the upper
classes. Major examinations in the
senior year covering the work of the
entire college course should supplant
the futile practice of giving one
semester examinations in the last
year.
The curriculum must be critically
examined in order to determine what
departments are failing to meet the
demands of the students. For instance, an appropriation should certainly be made to establish a psychol-,

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas it has pleased God in his FOUR BARBERS AND
infinite wisdom to remove from this
THREE HAIRDRESSERS
earth the father of our beloved sister, Cornelia Adair, be it
Telephone 1069
Resolved, That we, the members of
the Beta chapter of the Chi Omega
OVER PEAVY'S
29 MAIN ST.,
fraternity, express our deepest and
most heartfelt, sympathy to our sister Percy Levine, Colby '27
Lewis Levine, Colby '21
in her bereavement, and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resWm. Levine & Son
olutions be published in the Colby
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
¦
Echo.
FOOTWEAR
Emma Tozier,
19 Main St.
Waterville, Me.
Bernice Collins,
Mary Wasgatt.

ECHO PROPHECIES
Nearly two years ago, the ECHO
in commenting upon Dr. Libby's first
RESOLUTIONS.
., , ., ,
election as Mayor of Waterville,
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
prophesied , "May we one day see
God in His infinite wisdom to remove
fiim assume the governor 's chair in
from our midst the father of our beAugusta. We predict that we will."
loved brother, Walter Washburn
Hinds, he it
With the mayor-professor's recent
Resolved , That we, the members of
entrance into the June primary race, ogical laboratory.
the Colby Chapter of the Delta Kapthis augury seems in a fair way to
To find a college president, one pa Epsilon Fraternity, extend to the
hn fulfillnd.
should go where they grow.
bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy and condolence , and be it
COLBY'S FUTURE.
further
SMITH ELECTED.
Resolved , That a copy of these
xo caicn nsn a man aoes not go to
(Continued from page 1)
Dr. Augustus O. Thomas, the state resolutions be placed upon the records
the Sahara.
, of our chapter, and that a copy be
During the last twenty years, Col- superintendent of schools, is composed of the following five former printed in the Colby ECHO.
by has experienced an amazing
A. J. Thiol , '28,
Rhodes scholars :Robert Hale of Portgrowth in student enrollment, size of land , the secretary of the committee;
C. W. Jordan , '29,
J. A. Davidson , Jr., '30.
faculty, and number of courses. Dean Paul Nixon of Bowdoin; ProSimilarly the scholastic qualifications fessor Thomas Means of Bowdoin ;
for admission and the requirements Professor Carl J. Weber of Colby ;
for graduation have been made more and Professor W. Y. Elliott of Harvard.
difficult. But the introduction of
Under the conditions of the trust
modern educational methods and fund established by Cecil Rhodes, the
& Profession f o r the
practices has not been as rapid.
United States is divided into threo
Co liego Woman
Colby, today, is at the crossroads groups of sixteen states each , and
interested in tho modern, scientific
agencies of social service.
of its collegiate history. Marked by candidates aro selected from every
state two years out of every threo.
Tlio twsnty-olght months, course, proan intolerance to new ideas, tho low Thirty-two American students are
viding an Intensive nnd varied experience through tho case stud/ method,
road leads only to death from in- thus sent to Oxford annually, Tho
leads lo the (iosroo of
BACHELOR OF NURSING.
breeding, The other , or high way, states in the group with Maine , which
Present student body includes graduates of lending coliegos. Two or more
will lead Colby into a realization of elected in December, will chooso
years
of approved college work required
for admission. A tew scholarships availits true destiny ns ono of tho lending scholars again in 1928 so thnt another
Hhodos schohi r from Mnino will enable (or students with advanced cituillsmall colleges in tho United States, tor Oxford in tho fall of 1020.
ficotloiis.
Tho educational facilities of Yalo UniWhich path will bo taken will bo
versity are open to qualified students.
For cntulnit ami ln/ orm»thm atltlrt iHV
largely determined by tho choice of
PROF. E. J. COLGAN.
Tho Dcan
The SCHOOL of NURSING of
tho next president.
(Continued from pngo 1)
YALE UNIVERSITY
From tho undergraduate point of lion. Tho association urges bettor
NEW HAVEN , I CONNECTICUT
vi ew, collegiate affiliation would havo salaries for instructors and profesno weigh t in selecting tho now loader. sors.
In his enthusiasm for tho outcome
Vary decidedly, Colby 's fifteenth
of the drive to interest tho eollogo
president does not necessarily havo nntl university faculties in tho mo- COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
Everything except Portraits
to bo a man "stooped in Colby tradi- tives of tho National Educational
Finest W ork Guaranteed
tion. " Colby needs ns its now head , Association , tho secretary predicts
30
Main
St.,
Waterville, Mo,
a man who has had experience in col- that within n few years, momboi's of
this branch of tho teaching profession
lege administration. Thoro aro , of
will bo among tho loaders nt work on
course , several of hor own alumni problems nnd policies affecting eduwho could fulfill this condition.
cation as » whole. Tho social Institu51 Mnin St.
As a group, th o deans of mon in tion , ho points out, is tho moans of
th o colleges and universities through- securing tho desired results,

School o/ Nursing
of Yale Universit y

W. L. CORSON

Gallert Shoe Store

out tho United States should contain
some very eligible mon. Thoro must
On Boncon IUU ,
Boston
bo other Clarence Littles and Glenn
Cor.
Joy
nnd
Myrtl
e
StR.
Franks,—yos , an d oven Al exan d er
On o block from State Houso
Moiklojohns about the country. Such
A GO ROOMS—FOR MEN ONLY
mon would introduce modern high er
Ren ovated Throughout
educational ideas hero,
$ 1.50 n Day with Private Bath ;
Colby 's entran ce requirements must
WooMy P
bo still further stiffened, Unfit ma- $1.00 n Day with Hot nnd Cold Runnin g Water
terial must bo wooded out in SeptemWeekly Rates $B , fO , mid .$7
ber rather than February, Toward
Shower Baths on Every Floor
this end , all prospective freshmen
Harry L. Elliott, Mgr.

BEACON CHAMBERS

Headquarters for College Men and
Women.

Another Surprise—87 odd Kuppenheimer and Micheals
Sterns Suits and Overcoats from our main store.
Sold as high as ?50.00

CTOstonianS
Mho tho Famous SELZ 0
Othor Styled $3.85 Up

J. P. GIROUX

HAIRDRESSER
17 Templo Court ; . "
j entlomon'i Hnlr Cut nnd Slinva 30e
3Bo
-antlemen 'i Hnlr Cut
3Bo
Ladles' Hnlr Cut nnjr stylo

COLLEGE WOMEN
COLLEGE MEN
Our complete lines of Jackets, Leather and Sheeplined Coats
await your approval. Sporting Goods of all Kinds.

STERN'S DEPT. STORE
Across from the City Hall
WATERVILLE, MAINE
Buy Your Rubbers and Overshoes at Stern's.

Millinery

Here you will find Correct Hats for
every occasion.
a
CLARA LESSARD
71-73 Temple St.,
Waterville

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

Clean Recreation for
College Me n
8 Alley.
4 Tablet

B00THBY & BARRETT

"

GIFTS THAT LAST

Diamonds, Jewelery and Silverware Make Wonderful Gifts
Ladies' and Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gruen and
Tavannes Makes. Large Assortment Ladies' and Gentlemen's Stone Rings

HARRIMAN'S JEWELRY STORE

98 Main St.

Store of Dependable Quality

Tel. 328-R

COMPANY

GENERAL INSURANCE
185 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

The Ticonic National Bank
Waterville, Maine
Established 1814

*
• WATERVILLE—AUGUSTA

Pays 4% in Savings Department

The 'Little Gift Shop

The place where things are different
Exclusive Line of Novelties
Distinctive Greeting Cards for all
Occasions—Circulating Library
NELLIE K. CLARK
BG Temple St.,
Waterville, Me.

Member of Federal Reserve System

Choate Music Com p an y

THE PARISIENNE
SHOP

J. F. CHOATE , '20, Manner

174 Mnin Street
MILLINERY
DRESSES

The Place Where College Folks Meet

Hair Dressing Department. Wo
give n Permanent Wave that is guaranteed to look like n Mnrcol, It
loaves the hair soft and beautiful.
Special for January, }}i7.G0. Mnrcol
Waving CO cents,
Call for appointment 820-M
MISS GRACE ,

Proprietor

E. H. EMERY

MERCHANT
TAILOR
2 Silver Street , WnUrvllle

Miss Carrie C. Stemetz

M I LLINER Y , CORSETS , DRESSES
Undorwenr , Hosiery, Sweaters
Novelties nnd Umlirellni

80 Main St.,

Wntorvlllo , Mo.

CARTER'S LUNCH
WHERE COLLEGE MEN EAT
Good Sorvloo
Juab AoroBB tho Track*

NEW VICTOR RECORDS 'EVER Y FRIDAY
Savings Bank Building,

Waterville, Me.

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

"CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER "
Quality First——Prompt Service
^
Factory
and Office combined at 14 MAIN ST.
Delivery Service
Telephone 277-W
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\YE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
, Bocomo Acquainted With Us

"~~~~~~ '~~ "

FEDERAL TRU ST COMPANY
. . A. . A'

33 MAIN STREET
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—TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AN^SANDWrGiras^ "
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D. U. HOOP QUINTET
SMASHES OUT 56-15
VICTORY OVER I. D. R
Interfraternity Basketball
Season Opened By
Fast Game.
MacDONALD STARS
With Sailor MacDonald scoring
enou gh points to win the game singlehanded , the Delta Upsilon quintet
scored a decisive 56 to 15 victory
over the Kappa Delta Rho hoopsters
in the first interfraternity basketball
game of the season which was played in the gymnasium yesterday afternoon.
The K. D. R.'s flashed in the first
period with a speedy passing attack
and were out in front, 8 to C, when
the quarter ended. In that session
the D. U.'s seemed far from the team
that was the league runner-up last
year, but they found th emselves in
the second period to net 14 more
points while holding the K. D. R.'s
scoreless.
MacDonald ran wild in the second
half and tossed a basket almost every
time he got his hands on the ball.
The score was 35 to 12 at the end of
the third period and ended 56 to 15
as the K. D. R.'s be gan to . get back to
their passing game.
MacDonald and Niziolek starred for

FIVE VETERANS OUT
FOR RELAY PRACTICE

the D. U.'s with Mansfield sinking six I
shots from the foul line. Blakeslee, ]
Benson, and Dow wore the best men j
for the losing team.
j
For a curtain raiser , the game was
hard and fast and rriuch better to
watch than the topheavy score would
indicate. The contest was marred Prospects For Successful
however, by the great number of fouls
Midwinter Season
which were called on both teams.
Look Bright.
Technical errors were frequent with
travelling with the ball and double
Five veterans were among the
dribblin g calling for slowing up the small cluster of men who answered
game for many throw-ins.
Coach Ryan's call for relay candidates
, The summary :
last Wednesday and made the prospects for a successful season on the
Delta Upsilon.
G.
F. PTS. boards look bri ght.
Charlie Sansone, '28, and Alden
MacDonald , rf
8
0
16
Clough , If __ '
3
0
6 Sprague, '29, head the list of candiMansfield, c
2
6
10 dates and have man y successful tusKlusiek, rg
2
3
7
Niziolek, lg
5
2
12 sles on the wooden oval to attest to
O. Edes, c
0
0
0 their ability. Sansone, who has been
M. Edes, lg
2
1
5
captain of two relay teams, is captain-elect of the Colby track team and
Totals
22
12
50
is going into his third year of relay
Kappa Del ta Rho.
G.
F. PTS. work. Sprague saw service on the
Blakeslee, rf
3
0
6 team last winter and proved himself
0
0
0
Bailey, If
Benson , c
3
0
6 a capable and reliable performer. He
Carter, rg
0
0
0 was the premier quarter-miler on last
0
0
0 spring's track team and was a point
Dow , lg
0
1
1 winner in both the dual meets in
Stewart, If
Thurlow, rf
0
0
0 which Colby
participated and , inciLord , lg
0
2
2
dently, won.
Totals
6
3
15
Edward Newhall, '29, red headed
Referee , MacLean ; scorers, Wood , spike shoe artist , has performed credJames ; timers, Andrews, Stinchfield. itably while
wearin g the Colby silks
Time , 8, 10, 8, 10.
but has always been bothered more
While Freshmen at Evansville Col- or less by ineligible edicts. He will
lege, Washin gton , were takin g an in- be a strong contender for a position
telligence test in the library, the tele- on the team if he avoids scholastic
phone rang and a voice asked , 'Have difficulties.
those concrete blocks been tested . Elmer Eivkin , '29 , and Rolan d Anyet?" It was discovered that the call- drews, '28, round out the crew of
er was seekin g the engineering de- veterans from whom Coach Ryan will
undoubtedl y be able to select a stron g
partment.

W^L ml h *^
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A Normal Spine Means Health
nucleus for a fast quartet of flyers
The Elmwood Hotel
Both Andrews and Kivlun saw serCLINTON A. CLAUSON, D. C.
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
vice in the Portland American Legion
Chiropractor
Meet last year and the experience
FOR.COLLEGE MEN
Consultation Free. Phone 72-W
thus gained will prove a great asset
Suite 111-112-113
to them should they be selected to
Buzzel's Cafeteria
¦1
0 Main St.,
WATERVILE , ME
carry the baton this winter.
A large number of aspirants foi
Just around the corner. But you will
Opticiai
profit by making the turn to
the track and field honors to be gain- Prescription
Kryptocks and Difficult Lenses
ed in the spring meets are reporting
59 Tenrole St.
Ground in our Own Shop
daily and will receive valuable training during the winter months.
OPTICIAN
2 Hall Court
Oculists' Prescriptions Filled
^
Across M. C. R. R. Tracks
Accurately
154 Main Street,
Waterville, Me
L. P. VIELLEUX

ZETA PSI STILL LEADS
THAT BOWLING LEAGUE

Scanlon Sets New Record
As Team Wins Again.
Although the Non-frats piled up
a commanding lead of 74 pins on the
first strin g, the Zeta Psi league leaders came through strong to take the
next two strin gs and the high total
in yesterday afternoon's match in the
interfraternity bowling league. The
resulting 3-1 score enabled the Zetes
to maintain their sun berth position
in the alley competition.
Scanlon of the Zetes kept up his
fast pace and , in addition to retainin g his title as high average bowler,
established a new three strin g total
of 313.
The standin g of the league this
noon :
W. L. %
Zeta Psi
16
4 .800
Delta Upsilon
18
6 .750
8 .500
Delta Kappa Epsilon— 8
9 15 .375
Non-Fraternity
Lambda Chi Alpha
6 14 .300
Kappa Delta Rho__„_ 7 17 .292
Sin gle string, Mansfield, D. U., 121.
Three strings, Scanlon , Zetas, 313.
Team sin gle, D. U., 503.
Team total, D. U., 1378.
The Dekes have a postponed match
to roll off with the Zetes, and are also
scheduled to meet the Lambda Chis
this afternoon.

FROSH HOCKEY TEAM
STRONGEST IN YEARS

" _SB_*VTi J

First Year Men Scrimmage
With Varsity Squad.
Present indications point to the fact
that the freshman class will be represented on the ice this winter by a
stron g team. Unless the unexpected
happens, the crew of 1931 artists on
the steel runners will form the strongest freshman outfit "tliat'has indulged
in the puck chasing game since the
rule barrin g freshmen from competin g in varsity sports during the first
semester was inau gurated at Colby.
Coaches Roundy and Millett have
been usin g the more promising of the
yearling candidates to advantage in
scrimmage sessions with the varsity
squad. Some marked ability on the
glazed surface has already been displayed by these men,
Johnnie Pollard of Fairfield , Lloyd
V. Marsters of Arlin gton , Mass., and
Walter B. Lovett of Hudson , Mass.,
are three capable hockey players who
formed the nucleus of tho stron g Coburn team of last year , nnd seem in a
fair way to gain greater honors under
the Blue and Gray banner. Thomas
J. Kconey and Richard G. Dow are
two other first year anon who aro
daily demonstrating, that they have
gained no meiin amount of hockoy
knowledge down in Cambridge and
Winchester, Mass., their respective
home cities. This group of performers nro well supported by plenty of
other material from which some stellar performers will undoubtedly ho
developed.
No schedule has boon drawn up for
the freshman team , but tho aggregation will en gage in several encounters durin g tho hockoy season. After
tho first semester tho yearlings will
bo eligible to follow the puck with the
varsity squad.

is the worlds largest

seller

I DON'T doubt it, not do I wonder why. Just
open a tidy red tin and get that full fragrance
of Nature's noblest gift to pipe-smokers. Then
tuck a load in the business-end of your old

| |
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^i^. . -^ggm.
^^__^^^^^^
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, Now you've got it—that taste—that Lead* ' 'IH
me-to-it, Gce-how-I-like-it taste! Cool as a I f ifflWi I I
Sweet as making
|condition.
||
|
| it up.|Mellow
|' | ffffij l y |
and satisfying. Try this mild, long-burning ' M^M
tobacco , Fellows. I know you'll like it.
'I B

Frin ge alber t -»J

_L
*^._ l A lRF___r J T K m mf___*__»* *. ft
•—the national j o y smoke!

more in satisfaction.
. •
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American Lunch
A Clean Place to Eat for Men, Women and Children
COLLEGE SPECIAL MEAL, 25 CENTS
Moat, Vegetable, Potatoes, including Broad and Butter
Let Us Servo You Right
151 MAIN STREET , ,

WATERVILLE , ME,

Louis D. Tromblny, Manager

H. B. BUR GESS

CLEANING, PRESSING and
REPAIRING
Professional Building
Between Variety Shop and Elks
Halt Tel. 113-M

E. L. SMITH

SHOE REBUILDING by the
GOODYEAR WELT SHOE
REPAIR SYSTEM
Telephone 305-M
57 Tomple St.
Watoi'villo
Jiut Over tho Groinin g to (ha
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM

Tho n earest plnco whoro Colby Mon
may cat

DUNLAFS. LUNCH
,
.0 Mnplo Street

SHOE REPAIRING

FORTI N'S
JEWELRY STORE

Rollins-Dunham Co.

I have the most worthy showinj
that could be wished for in
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST

Hardware Dealer*
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
Waterville
Maine

THE GRACE SHOP
Tel, 201-M

WAT CHES

Fashion Demands Plaiting. We
can Plait your fabrics in just 24
hours. We give you perfect work in
any style, and it stays plaited.

Diamond Rings and Mountings
D. FORTIN

Hemstitching while you wait, 10
Waterville, Me, cents a yard.

57 Main St. ,

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

62 Temple Street ,

Waterville

For Light Lunch
Home Made Candy, Soda , Ice Cream ,
Fresh and Salted Nuts
189 Main Street
I C E CREAM , CONFECTIONERY
Opp. Post Office ,
Waterville, Me,
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
Telephone Connection
Formerly Murchatti'»

GOGAN'S

FOR COLBY GIRLS
MUNSING-WEAR
^i \

Wears Best

/1\\
Jl
f - ~^r
1MSING
:

Looks Best
EMERY-BROWN CO.
2 Stores
Waterville, _ Skowhegan

» the College Printers =
Printers of the Echo,.and everything needed for Ath"" 'leticsj' Fraternities ' an d dffier activities.
Come in and talk it over.

City J ob Print

Savings Bank Building,

,

TK

Waterville.

Tel. 207

^ j iiii wi"i i ¦
'i !¦mmw
m a in stT^
QUAUTY WITHOUT miLLS *

Ij et 's s° down to Mac's

for a STEAK !

We are authorized distributors of famous
BULOVA WATCHES

POLI QUIN JEWELRY STORE
Repairing a Specialty

89 Main St.

SAMUEL CLARK

Waterville

L. G. WHIPPLE

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair . Brick , and Drain Pipe
Coal Yards nnd Ofllco , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
.
Telephone , 840 and 841.

HEALTH LEAGUE PLANS
WINTER SPORT SEASON
Class Managers SelectedWill Hold Carnival.

1028, rt. J. Roynolili Tobscco
L_Company, wlniion-Snloni, N. C.

H. .W. BRAWN

WALKER CLOTHING CO.
Tho Boat Plnco Whoro College Mon Trndol
You will And thoro a complete lino of SUITS mid OVERCOATS
Espocinlly for College Mon nt tho righ t prices,

Tho Ilonlth League of tho Women 's
Tho moat complete lino of FURNISHINGS
division hns draw n up plans for a
vnriod nnd interesting season in winWATERVILLE, ME.
52 MAIN STREET,
tor sports us soon ns tho wonthor perclnss
mnmiBora
nro:
Janet
Tho
mits,
Clinao of Augusta , senior; Virginia.
Dudley of.Houlton , junior; Jonn MncDon'nlil of Wntorvillo , sophomore ; nnd
Tho plnco whoro college girla enn (Ind tho Most stylos In COAT S,
Doris Spencer of Now ITnvon , Conn.,
¦
DRESSES
, UNDERWEAR hud HOSIERY. You will And cur goods
,
freshmen.
rightly priced. Wo aim to plonso our customers.
A
Slotting, skiing, Riiaw-Rlioolng, nnd
Phono 8S8
Wntorvlllo, Mnino
tobogganing will bo participated in ns ' 88 IWniu Strool ,
^^
MMBMaMaM«aMMMMN MMM aMMn«M«BMa«MaiMMaaMa«MMMaM«MM
iiflunl with the annual curnlviil given •
by tho Honlth . Longuo . tormliuUliiH
the sonson.
Tontivtlvo plans luivo also boon
Shaw & Wilson
r
mndo for an entirely now fonturo ,
DRESSES/ MILLINERY, HOSIERY, SILK UNDERA group of tho girls hope to bo nblo to
WEAR and ART GOODS—-Tho College Girls' Store
obtain iv cottage at Snow , Pond which
Mp.
191 Main St., Waterville,
Tel. 851
thoy can malco their destination.' ' for
' '
• ¦¦ ' ¦
' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦• • • ¦
: ; : . r __
a wook-ond Biiowalioolrig trip.

EDNA NEAL STYLE SHOP

,

^r '""'^' :rm nAmB ^shoppe
waaHaMHanHB|MMMMMa
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SPEAKER CHOSEN

rector of the governmental survey an son why the automobile should escape
1907.
taxation. Then again the whole probHe is the author of many books and lem of a tax on intangibles remains
pamphlets on geological subjects, unsolved. Absence of uniformity of
among them being: "Classification of procedure necessarily entails unfaii
Iron Ores," "Rocks of Mt. Ranier,'| distribution of the tax burden by the
"Camasland ," "Quartz Veins in Maine; state.
and Vermont," "A Geological Reconl
Depar tmental Expenses.
naisance Across the Cascade Range,',
"My experience in municipal affairs
"Geology of the Perry Basin in South- leads me to helieve that the chief exeastern Maine ," "Geology of the Tin- ecutive of a state, unless he devote
George Otis Smith, Head of tic District, Utah ," "Geology of the his energies to other special forms of
Fox Islands, Maine," etc.
service , can serve the people no more
L U, S. Geological Survey,
Dr. Smith has been a member of helpfully than by devoting a large
the Board of Trustees of Colby col- share of his time and strength to a
Engaged For June
lege since 1903, and is a member of close oversight of departmental expenses.
O
G
Eastport Tidal Project.
"As this is an international matter,
involving limitless funds and a prinDr. George Otis Smith of Washingciple of power development that alton , D. C, who graduated from Colmost baffles the imagination , our own
by in the class of 1893, and who is
state in consequence should give to
the head of the United States GeologMr. Cooper and his associates every
ical Survey, will be the speaker at
encouragement possible to carry the
the 107th annual commencement exundertaking forward. If this project
ercises of Colby on the eighteenth of
is ever accomplished, and the tides
next June , accordin g to an announceare actually made to furnish continment recently made by Prof. Ernest
uous power, Maine stands to win unC. Marriner, the chairman of the comtold benefits therefrom.
mencement committee of the college.
Aviation.
• Dr. Smith is one of the hest known
"The rapid growth of aviation has
geologists . in the world and has just
made imperative the whole-hearted
been appointed a member of the
support of the state in an encourageAmerican Committe e on the World
Old records show that the cost of Columbus' first
GE OR GE OTI S SMITH
ment to our cities and towns to esCongress of Engineering which is to
expedition to America amounted, in modern exchange
be held in the near future. He is the recently appointed ' committee tablish airports. It should be regarded
president
and
has
not
as
a
matter
concerning
this
or
now the first viee
to only $7200. To finance Columbus,. Isabella,
which will have charge of the selecbeen ' nominated for the office of tion of the next president for the that community, but as a state-wide
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her jewels. Todayundertaking with a full measure of
president of the American Institute
college. He has also been a member
of Minin g and. Metallurgical Engi- of the Board of Trustees of Coburn state guidance.
word comes from Spain indicating that a twentieth,
Textile Industry.
neers. This organization, which has
Classical Institute. He is a member
century importation from the new world is fast effect- ,
"It is a well known fact that our
a membership of 9000, is the largest of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fratern•
ing a sufficient saving to ransom many royal jewels.
textile industry is passing through a
society of mining engineers in the
ity.
condition
dangerous
to
our
well
beworld.
The Spanish Northern Railway reports that the
The members of Colby class of
,A most important honor which has
in g. My own feeling is that we
1893 who hold their 35th reunion at
American
equipment with which in 1924 the railroadrecently been conferred on Dr. Smith the 19 28 Commencement, are espec- should do every thing possible to keep
electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo
is his appointment as chairman of the ially appreciative that the college has the industry contented and prosperNaval Oil Reserve Commission which honored their classmate by appointing ous. Th ere are some encouraging
to Pajares has accomplished the following economies:
features in the situation: we have
President Coolid ge appointed a short
him the commencement speaker.
time ago. lie is also the chairman of
superior labor and we are nearer to
1. A 55% saving in the cost cf pcv;cr.
Other speakers on the commencethe advisory technical committe e of
ment program will soon be announc- the larger markets. Maine should
2. A reduction of 40% in tl-.o number of engine miles for
S
the Federal Oil Conservation Board. ed.
lose no industry to any other section
/ tijffiffijj&
t ^ie same traffic hcndlcd.
In these two positions, Dr. Smith will
of the country. She cannot afford to.
(__ *^_V*fit
in the cost of repairs and
upkeep
3. A saving of 73J^%
have an extremely prominent part to
Prohibition.
Wg§53*/
LIBBY ANNOUNCES.
for
locomotives.
play in controlling the oil resources
^=3^
"We have written into the Consti(Continued from page 1)
The substations overhead
of the United States.
4> & saving
tent of the primary law. That law tution of .the United States an amenda of 63% in crew ej cpcnces.
equipment for the complete
'" „ « . ..
,
.
For thirteen years Dr. Smith was purposed to make it possible for any men t which prohibits the manufacture
5. A reduction of 31% in t.zs cost of moving a toninstallation, and six of t'.io
president of the Washington Young man of moderate means or of earn- and sale of liquor. To offer oneself
twelve locomotives for this
kilometer of freight,
particularly difficult and
Men 's Christian Association. He has in g power to aspire to political office. as a candidate for a high office in the
_
¦, j • - j
, ,. ,,
successful electrification
j
it
i
1
also been president of the Federal I shall observe with infinite care the state and not believe in the wisdom
were furnished ,,by the Gen- In every part of the world, electricity has replaced
Club of Washington , which is made provisions of the primary law in re- of enforcing such laws as we have
e
E
up of executives who are in the gov- spect to the expenses allowed.
enacted, let alone believing in them,
£l !r_£te SS_ _& ___ less efficic- t methods and is saving sums far
attained
universal
reco-ernment service, as well as president
would be to make oneself ridiculous
greater
than the rancom of a queen's jewels. You
University of Maine.
a
nition ; the world over, ycu
.
of the Cosmos Club which is one of
"I hold very definite opinions about in the eyes of decent citizens.
monogram
win
find
the
G-E
will
always
find it an important advantage m your \
the best known social clubs of scien- the value of the University of Maine
"I have always believed in the
on apparatus that is giving
,
, .
,
tific and professional men.
outstanding service.
V/OIK and 1XX yOilT home.
and of the extent to which it should principle of prohibition , and when
: Dr. Smith received the degree of bo aided. It differs so radically in its the Volstead Act became a part of
. 350-32DH
iloetor of Philosophy from Johns Hop- corporate origin from our other pri- the organic law, I hailed it as the
kins University of 189G. He also vately endowed colleges that its one coming of a better day in America.
holds the honorary degree of Doctor important source of support can be It is an hour when public officials , and
of Science from the Case School of none other than the state's treasury. those who nspire to hold office , must
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y .
S C H E N E C T A D Y .
NEW
YORK
Applied Science as well as the degree The common criticism offered of it not only believe in the law, but must
of Doctor of Laws from Colby.
be
above
suspicion
in
the
keeping
of
that it should be kept to agriculture
After graduating from college and and therefore out of the field occu- its spirit. There must be no pussy- to pick and choose as to what boy or
completing his work for the doctor- pied by the other colleges is as con- footin g on this issue.
girl is entitled to an education. I be«MnMMBMBlHlMaHValMnMM«NMManM«MMniNMHMKaHHMMMaMMBH
^H^MMHMM ^MWeate degree, Dr. Smith was an assist- sistent as to argue that the other
Education.
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NEXT WEEK , "HENPECKED HENRY!"
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THURSDAY NIGHT , AMATEUR NIGHT

RICHARD LLOYD PLAYERS
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YOENG 'S RESTA URANT

This Store being a part of a tremendous buying force resulting ' "
from the combin ed operations of
the 745 Store s of this NationWide Instit ution , it continuou sly
enjoys the enviable position of being able to provide the new thing s
while they are new and the stap le
goods that are always in deman d
at lower prices than are ordinarily
asked.
Dry Goods , Ready -to-Wear , Millinery.
Shoes, Men 's Clothing, Hats , Caps
and Furnis hings
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